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Abstract 1,~Dtol dtacetates (n = 2,3,4) are selectively converted mto the correspondmg 

monoacetates by dtstannoxane-catalyzed transestertftcatton Such unique selecttvtty ts not 

encountered wtth 1,~dtol dtacetates where n 15 A great dtfferettce m reacttvtty 1s also seen m the 

transestenfiactton between methyl butyrate and l,n-dtol monoacetates the ethylene glycol dertvattve 

sluggtshly undergoes transestenficatton whereas higher homologs react smoothly The umque 

template effects of the catalysts are dtscussed m terms of ccoperanon of two different ttn atoms which 

are located m the proxtrmty 

Introduction 

Prevtously, we dtsclosed that 1,3-dtsubstttuted tetraalkyldtstannoxanes 1 catalyzed transestenficatton under 

mtld condtaons 1 In the contmutng study of thts subject, we have found that alcoholysts of 1,~dtol dtacetates (n 

= 2,3,4) provides the correspondmg monoacetates selecttvely 2 Transformatton in a selecttve manner of one of 

chemically equivalent functional groups 1s synthettcally useful but rather Qfficult to achieve For instance, 

attempted monofuncttonaltzatton of 1 ,n-dtols and &carboxyhc acids leadmg to versattle key compounds tn natural 

product synthesis 1s usually accompanied by dtfunchonahzatton. To this end, the two successive steps in Scheme 

1 need to be dtfferenttated and phystcal methods were mvoked thus far For example, a conttnuous extraction 

method was put forth 3 l,n-dtols were exposed to acetic acid m the presence of a strong acid catalyst in water- 

hydrocarbon mtxture The monoacetate was extracted to the orgamc phase before being converted mto the 

la X=Y=CI,lb X=Y=-NCS,lc X=CI,Y=OH,ld X=-NCS,Y=OH 
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Scheme 1 

xN&; SkP2, yyJ;;’ step 1, XxY 

dlacetate The polymer support technology was also successful 4 One of the functional groups was attached to 

the supports allowmg the remammg one to be mod&d selectively. More pract~ally, mmeral sohd supports were 

employed by Japanese groups Dlcarboxyhc acids adsorbed chermcally on alumma underwent monoestenficahon 

with dlazomethane or dlols, and dlcarboxylic acids were methylated with dlmethyl sulfate by analogous 

procedure 5 l,n-Dtols were converted mto the monoacetates or the monotetrahydropyranyl ethers by the catalysis 

of metalhc sulfates supported on slllca gel 6 Meanwhile, the hstannoxane protocol has exemphfied that even a 

homogeneous reaction 1s workable for this dehcate dlfferentiatlon In this paper, therefore, we present thorough 

mvestlgaaons of the catalysis together ~th results of other transestenfications 

Results and Discussion 

A typical reaction IS illustrated m Fig 1 Ethylene glycol &acetate (2a) (2 mmol) was stm~I m methanol (5 

ml)-CHC13 (0 3 ml) in the presence of la (0 2 mmol) CHC13 was necessary to make the reaction nnxture 

AcO+OA~ la - Ac(fboH + HO-O1 
2a 

Me0I-WI-Q 
3a 4a 
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Fig 1 Time conversion curves for the transestenficahon of 2a 
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Table 1 Transestenficafion of Dlol Dlacctates Catalyzed by mstannoxane Catalysts*’ 

A OH + H H 

* 7-f n O-w0 n 

AC H 

R 

&acetate 
yleld(%)DJ of 

catalyst solvent reactlOn time (h) monoacetate 3 d1014 

AC 

2a n=2 la 
lb 

lc 

ld 
la 

2b n=3 la 

lb 

2c n=4 la 

2d n=S la 
2e n=6 la 
2f n=8 la 

AcOv 

R 

R=Me la 

R = Ph 
lb 

la 

lb 

MeOH-CHC13 48 
MeOH-CHCl, 48 
MeOH-CHCl, 96 
MeOH-CHCl, 192 
MeOH-CH$& 24 
MeOH-C6H6 24 
MeOH-THF 24 
EtOH-CHCl, 216 
“BuOHd) 120 
MeOH-CT-ICI, 48 
EtOH-CHCl, 240 
MeOH-CHCI, 120 
MeOH-CHCI, 48 
MeOH-C6H, 60 
MeOH-THF 72 
EtOH-CHCl, 240 
MeOH-CHCl, 48 
MeOH-CHC13 48 
MeOH-CHC13 48 

MeOH-CHC13 96 
EtOH-CHCI, 120 
MeOH-CHCI, 120 
MeOH-CHCI, 48 
“BuOHd) 288 
MeOH-CHQ 48 

91 
77 
71 

48 
69 

t:. 
91 
85 
80 
78 
69 
70 

zz 
72 
35 
34 
40 

70 
61 
49 
59 

53 

<lC) 

<lC) 
<lC) 

$ 

<lC) 

$ 

Cl@ 
<lC) 
5 
<lC) 

;;I 

<lC) 
29 
30 
21 

cl=) 
<lC) 
6 
13 
03 
2 

‘) Reactlon condmons dlacetate (2 mmol), catalyst (0 2 mmol), MeOH or EtOH (5 ml), CHCl3, 

CH,CI,, C,H,, or THF (0 3 ml) 

b, Based on GLC 

‘) Dlol was not detected on TLC 

d, “BuOH (5 ml) 
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homogeneous because of poor solubdlty of la m methanol. The solunon was stirred at room temperature 

(standard condmons hereafter) As the reaction proceeds, the GLC momtonng showed exclusive formation of 

ethylene glycol monoacetate 3a At the reaction nme of 48 h. its yield was 91% and no sign of the dlol formation 

was detected After that stage, the yield of the monoacetate decreased while the ho1 was gradually formed After 

72 h, the yields of the monoacetate and the dlol were 77% and 2295, respecnvely It 1s remarkable that one of the 

acetoxy groups 1s m&fied m such a selecttve manner Table 1 summarizes the maximum yields of monoacetates 

3 untd the stages when &ols 4 began to appear on TLC under vanous con&tions The generality of the present 

procedure IS apparent Methanol, ethanol, and 1-butanol are effecave The presence of mmor amounts of other 

solvents like CHC13, CH2Cl2, benzene, or THF needed to dssolve 1 has no mfluence on the reaction Addmon 

of the second solvent IS not necessary when I-butanol, a good solvent for 1, IS employed The isothmcyanate 

denvatlve lb leads to a slightly lower selectlvlty than la Hydroxytistannoxanes lc and Id give poorer results 

with respect to the selectlvlty and reaction rate There IS a dtstmct gap m the selectnnty between butane-l,C&ol 

and pentane-1,5-dlol dmcetates The unsubshtuted dlols with n 2 5 exhibit no selectivity (vlde mfra) Good 

selectivmes are obtamed with 2-subshtuted propane-1,3-dlol denvauves as well 

We propose the mechamsm depicted m Scheme 2 for the selecave monoacetate formatton The mmal step 1s 

the formation of alkoxydlstannoxane 5 by replacement of the bndgmg chlonne m 1 (step a), a fully estabhshed 

process m a vanety of dlstannoxane-catalyzed reactions lCl7 Then, an acetoxy carbonyl of 2 coordinates on the 

termmal tm atom Sn (2) Nucleophlhc attack of the un-bonded alkoxy group towards the acetoxy group induces 

the transestenficahon to afford ROAc and a new alkoxydlstannoxane 6 (step b) Alcoholysls of this mtermedlate 

produces the monoacetate 3 and regenerates the catalyucally important species 5 (step c) As the amount of the 

monoacetate Increases, this compound interacts with 5 to give the intermediate 7 (step d) Alcoholysls of this 

mtermedlate would provide the Qol (step e) but this process IS actually retarded when the dlacetate 2 coexists 

Transestenficatlon between this alkoxydlstannoxane 7 and 2 (step f) predommates over the alcoholysls The 

intermediate 6 1s converted to 5 upon alcoholysls affordmg the monoacetate 3 (step g) Thus, most crucial for 

suppressing the dlol formatron 1s the retardation of alcoholysls of 7 by the coexlstmg dlacetate The vahdlty of 

this proposal is deduced from the following observations The first-order rate constants for converston of 

ethylene glycol dlacetate 2a to the monoacetate 3a (k&) and of the monoacetate 3a to the Qol4a (kmono) were 

compared The rate constants were measured at 25 ‘C m MeGH-CHCl3 and EtOH-CHCl3 As shown m Table 2, 

kdl 1s nearly twice as large as kmono, implying that the reactivity of the acetoxy group m both compounds IS 

virtually identical As a consequence, one can rule out the posslbhty that transestenficatlon of dlacetates are 

faster than that of the correspondmg monoacetates 

Table 2 First-order Rate Constants of Transestenfiactlon of 2a and 3a at 25 ‘C 

solvent 104 x kd,(mm-‘) lo4 x k,,(min-‘) 

MeGH-CHC13 67+05 36203 

EtGH-CHC13 14+02 076+005 
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Next, an equimolar nuxture of the &acetate 2a and monoacetate 3a was subjected to the reacuon in MeOH- 

CHC13 (eq 1) No d101 was produced untd a 91% total yield of the monoacetate was obtamed 41% from the 

Aco/l/OAE + A&,-OHM+ AceH + Hb\/OH (‘I 
2a 3a 

05mmol 0 5 mm01 48 h 0 91 mm01 mm01 

&acetate and the from the the d101 was not formed untd most of 

&acetate had consumed The the alcoholysls 3a confirmed clearly the 

with glycol 2b As seen 111 Table 

when nearly half of 2b been consumed Smce exposure the standani con&nons yielded 41% 

of ethylene glycol afta 25 h, alcoholysls ~SI no doubt retarded 

and 3a d 

AeOwOAe + AeOwoH - Aeb\/\OH + ~~~~ 

2b 3a 3b 4a 

&smbuaon of reacnon nuxture (%jb) 

reaction tune (h) 2b 3a 3b 4a 

0 50 50 0 0”) 
5 47 50 3 0”’ 

10 41 50 9 OC) 
20 33 50 17 OC) 
25 24 50 26 0”’ 
30 21 44 29 ad) 
40 17 29 33 21d) 

a) Reaction was camed out under the standard conditions 
b) Determmed by GLC 
c) Not detected on TLC 
d) Estimated from the decreased amount of 3a 

Finally, a more direct evidence was put forth with 7a which had been separately prepared by condensanon 

between lc and ethylene glycol 8 Reaction of 7a witi an eqmmolar amount of 2a m MeOH-CHC13 at room 

temperature was momtored by GLC analysis (eq 2) After 21 h, a 77% yield of 3a was obtamed whereas no d101 

was detected on TLC momtonng Apparently, the transestenfication predommated over the alcoholysls even m 

the presence of a large excess of methanol 
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ClBu.$n-0-SnBu 

7a 2a 

- A&,/\/OH + HowoH 
MeOH-CHQ 3a 4a 
It.21 h 77% <l% 

(2) 

It should be noted that SuhJecaon of 6a to the same reacuon resulted m the formatlon of the 

monoaceate (eq 3) If only the transestenficahon operates m thus reacnon, the monoacetate would not be formed 

2a 1s incorporated mto 6a while p-acetoxyethoxy moiety of 6a IS converted to 2a The monoacetate formatlon 

unambiguously arises from methanolysls of 6a and thus suggests that the termmal hydroxy group m 7a plays a 

key role for suppressing the alcoholysls Since the analogous Influence of a P-hydroxy group have been 

observed m dlstannoxane-catalyzed acetahzation,8 such sort of the hydroxyl paruclpatlon seems to be one of the 

fundamental features of the dlstannoxane catalysts Here, we focus our attention on this Issue m more detad 

Reaction of 2-butyne-1,4-dlol &acetate under the standard condmons filed to give nse to the monoacetate 

preference (eq 4) m sharp contrast to butane-1,4-dlol dlacetate Apparently, the straight acetylemc skeleton 

prevents the hydroxy termmal from mteractmg with the acetoxy group coordmdted on Sn (2) Thus, no 

selectlvlty encountered wtth the alkane-l,n-drol dlacetates with more than four skeletal carbons can be explamed 

by less effective parnclpanon of the terminal hydroxy group m 7 

CIBuzSn-0-SnBu< ‘*oAe + AcO/L/OAC 

6a 2a 

la 
- AceoH + 

MeOH-CHCI, 
AcO-OAc (3) 

rt,21 h 37% 53% 

AcO/ M+ 3 
rt, 24 h 

*,/_0OH + Hd-+-OOH (4) 

46% 49% 

The compenuon of the alcoholysls vs the transestenficatlon of the mtermtiate 7 was further mveshgated 

by SubJecting secondary alcohol denvatlves to the standard reacoon conditions (Table 4) No preference for the 

monoacetate was seen 111 all cases It 1s reasonable to assume that the Sn-0 bond m 7 derived from the secondary 

alcohol acetates 1s more easily replaced by methanol than that m 7 denved from the pnmary alcohol acetates 

Accordmgly, the alcoholysls competes substantially with the transcstenficatmn When butane- 1,2- and - 1,3-&ols 
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are SubJected, the mmally formed alkoxydistannoxane [Al or [A’] m wluch the secondary alkoxy group ts bonded 

to tm may qmckly isomenze to another one [Bl or [B’l beanng an Sn-pnmary alkoxyl bond (Scheme 3) Smce 

the reactivity of the secondary alcohol towards the acetoxy carbonyl group IS lower than that of a pnmary one, 

this may also be responsible for suppressmg the transesterdicaaon of these unsymmemcai d101s 

Table 4 Transestenficauon of Dlacetates of Secondary Alcohols a 

d101 dlacetate reachon tune (h) monoacetate (950) dlol (96) 

OAc 

+ 

312 39 31 

OAc 

AcT 
120 53b) 22 

OAc 
OAc 

AcOd 
120 26 

a) Reacaon conditions &acetate (2 mmol), la (0 2 mmol), MeOH (5 ml), CHCl~ (0 3 ml) 
b, Only pnmary alcohol was obtamed 

Scheme 3 

WI 

In relation to the parWipauon of the terminal functional group, we have found remarkable results with 

transestenficatron of 1,~Qol monoesters (Table 5) PrCOO(CH~)nOH was treated with an eqmmolar amount of 

PrCOOMe m the presence of Id (1 mol%) m refluxmg 12-dlchloroethane After 20 h. most of the dlol 

monobutyrates were converted to the hbutyrates when n = 4.5,6 Conversion of the propane-1,3-dlol denvanve, 

on the other hand, was lower and more surpnsmgly, the ethylene glycol denvanve almost remamed unchanged 

This might be accounted for m terms of retardauon of the ester exchange by intramolecular courdmatlon of the 
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termmal ester group [C] In this model, a seven-membered rmg arises from the ethylene glycol denvaave but 

larger nngs should be formed from the higher homologs If there 1s some in-on between the hydroxyl and 

Sn(2) m the mode1 p], five- to seven-membered rmgs are formed in the transestenficaaon of &ol &esters 2 

when n = 2,3,4 but larger nngs should result from 2 ~nth n 15 Smce then? should be slgmficant &fferences m 

the coordmaaon mode between the hydroxyl and the carbonyl, It 1s not appropriate to compare stnughtforwanily 

these two models Nonetheless, It follows probably that the pamapaaon of the termmal group plays an important 

role and 1s associated with effecttveness of the transestenficaaon m terms of the nng size 

Table 5 Transestenficaaon of Monobutyrate of l,n-Dlols ~nth Methyl Butyrate*) 

PICOO(CH~)~OH + 
Id 

PrCOOMe - ~((X-$),,~Pr 
CICHZCHZC1 

n PrCOO(CH2),0H (%) F’rCOO(CH@COPr (96) 

2 85 4 
3 13 61 
4 1 70 
5 5 89 
6 1 70 

a) Reacnon condmons monobutyrate methyl butymte Id = 1 1 0 01 

Y -0- n- 
H 

[ 1 kP 
)n 

b /BU _ _ 

? 

-Bll 

PI 

In conclusion, the unique transestenficahon of one of chermcally equivalent acetoxy groups m &ol &acetates 

was realized with the ald of the homogeneous catalysis of the hstannoxanes The selecnvvlty 1s ascrtbed to the 
suppression of the alcoholysls of the mtermtiary P-hydroxyethoxy&stannoxanes by the coexistmg &acetates 

The parnclpation of the P-hydroxy group m these mtermdates 1s likely to be responsible for this reaction In 

other words, cooperanon of Sn (1) and Sn (2) m the dlstannoxane template elaborates on the otherwise dlfficult- 

to-achieve transformaaon 

Experimental 

GLC analysis was performed on a Shlmadzu GC-IA gas chromatograph with 2% Srhcone OV 17 on 
Chromosorb W ( 3 2 x 2000 mm) or a Shlmadzu GC-14A capillary gas chromatograph wtth ULBON HR-20M 
(0 2 x 25000 mm) Thin-layer chromatography was camed out on Merk Qeselge160 F254 All the solvents 
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were punfied by standard methods Commercially avadable dlols were used as received Dlol esters were 
prepared by conventional methods The monoacetates were confirmed by comparison with authennc specimen 
The pmparahon of dstannoxanes is descnbe4-l m the hterature lc 
Transesterification of Diol Diacetate (Standard Conditions) Dial &acetate (2 mmol), 1 (0 2 mmol), 
and a hydrocarbon (Clo_14) internal standard were stirred m methanol (5 ml)-chloroform (0 3 ml) at room 
temperature At appropiate intervals, the reaction was monitored by GLC The reaction was repeated at least 
three tunes and the average values are listed in Table 1 In one expenment, the reaction nnxture was evaporated 
when the maxfmum yield of the monoacetate was reached The residue was SubJected to column chromatography 
on slhca gel The isolated yields were nearly the same as those by GLC analysis Hnthm 5% devlaaon 

Other reactions were camed out analogously except m 1-butanol Since the distannoxanes are soluble in 
this solvent, It was no more necessary to use the mmor solvents whch were employed to Assolve the catalysts 
Measurements of Rate-Constants of Transesterifiaction Transestenfication of 2a and 3a (both 1 
mmol) catalyzed by la (0 1 mmol) in methanol (5 ml)-chloroform (0.3 ml) or ethanol (5 ml)-chloroform (0 3 ml) 
at 25 “C was monitored by GLC The rate constants were calculated by using a first-order equauon with respect 
to the esters 
Transesterification of an Equimolar Mixture of Diacetate and Monoacetate The ethylene glycol 
&acetate 2a and monoacetate 3a (each 0 5 mmol) were stirred m the presence of la (0 1 mmol) m methanol (5 
ml)-chloroform (0 3 ml) at room temperature GLC analysis showed formanon of 0 91 mmol of 3a after 48 h 
No dlol was detected on TLC momtormg 

Reaction of propylene glycol &acetate 2b and 3a was conducted analogously Even after 25 h, no ethylene 
glycol was detected 
Reaction of 7a with 2a fi-Hydroxyethoxydlstannoxane 7a was prepared from lc and ethylene glycol 
accordmg to the method de&&i previously i A methanol (10 ml)-chl&oiorm (0 6 ml) solunon of7a (1 mmol) 
and 2a (1 mmol) was stirred at room temperature After 21 h, GLC analysis showed formation of 3a (0 77 
mmol) and no dial was detected on TLC 
Reaction of 6a with 2a P-Acetoxyethoxydlstannoxane 6a was prepared from lc and 3a by the analogous 
method to 7a and used without nunfication because of diff?cultv to isolate It m a uure form The reaction of ttus 
compound with 2a was conduct&l as described above for the reaction of 7a _ 
Transesterification of Monobutyrate of l,n-Diols with Methyl Butyrate An eqmmolar mixture of 
the monobutyrate and methyl butyrate (each 2 mmol) in the presence of Id (0 2 mmol) was heated under reflux m 
1,Zdichloroethane After 20 h, the reaction mlxutre was analyzed by GLC 
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